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PRIMARYJELECTION.

Official Keturns of the Primary
Meld In Halifax County Thurs-

day Show Overwhelming Ma-

jority for the Old Ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T

to Panacea Springs

Goocli went
a ProHr;inl i" the Methodist church

next Sunday evening at S o'clock.Monday to
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spend sometime.

Mrs. Sieckert, of Rocky Mount,

was here on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. E. L, Williams Tuesday.

Mrs. Hiram Wall, of South Hill,

1
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votional exercises by the local
Preside-ill- Special music and an

address by Mr. W. A. Graham,
Stale President. Public cordially
invited to be present,

A Bni.niNG Boom. The war
scare does not stop the onward
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A. B. Schlichter, 2114
S. P. Johnston, 2114
Whit A. Johnston, 20(il

for jtisncr.s.
Brinkleyville (i. S. Sledge,

M. II. Cousins, R M. Taylor.
Halifax-- M. II. Clark, K. W.

Carter.
Weldon-- A. S. Allen, W. T.

Shaw, J. W. Pierce.
Constable, Faucetts Township,

J. W. Hamill.
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When the
Bowels Are
Uncomfortable

and you miss that fine feeling
of exhilaration which follows
a copious morning opera-
tion, you should put a small
quantity of Simmons Red Z

Liver Regulator (The
Powder Form) on the tongue
and wash it down with a
little water.

Its action in the system is puri-
fying and strenKthcniiiK. It drives
out hard impactions and impurities
and Rives tone to the muscular
structure of the bowels. It over-
comes the tendency to chronic con-
stipation, relieves a bloated feeling
in the abdomen, sweetens the brenth
and promotes vigor of body, mental
alertness and cheerful spirits.

Sold t? Di alrrs
Price. Large Package, SI. 00
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WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.

march of progressive Weldon.
Quite a number of new buildings
are being pushed to completion
and contracts are being made for
still more. Ii is learned thai, in

addition lo the handsome new res-

idences now going up, Win. 1..

Knighi will begin the erection of a

handsome dwelling on his lot south

west corner Sycamore ant! Sixth

street.
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is here on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stainback.

Miss Lowe, who has been with
Mrs. P. A. Lewis' the past season,
has returned to her home in Mary-

land.

Don't Kick. Don't be a kick-

er! Don't he a mossback! Don't
be a sorehead! It doesn't pay! Ii

will be better to get out and cut
weeds or swat flies for the Civic
League.

Thanks fok Mki.ons. J. A.

Holdford, a well known farmer
who lives near town, has our
thanks for some fine melons seni
to this office Tuesday. Mr. lokl-for- d

informs us that his crops are
good this year and that he is ex-

pecting an unusual grape crop.
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The primary election in Halifax

county Thursday, August (ith,

shows the heaviest vote of any

election in years and Weldon pre-

cinct polled the largest vole ever
polled since the elimination of the
negro vote. The heavy vote at
Weldon was owing chiefly to the
splendid work of Chairman I. E.

Green who remained at the polls
all day, ably assisted by Hon. V.

Ii. Daniel, W. T. Shaw, A. H.

Green, H. C. House and others
who were active in bringing out a

hu ge vote.
At I lobgood one voter scratched

every man on the ticket with the
single exception of H. G. Howe
for coroner. He said he did not
know Mr. Howe and as his busi-

ness was to handle dead folks prin-

cipally he would vote for him.
News from Hrinklcyville was to

the effect that the new candidates
did pretty well considering they
were led by a recent convert from
(he Republican party.

The fight in the county was the
sharpest in many years. The lac- -
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The congregation of llie Baptist
church worshipped lor the first

identical condition as when drawn
iiv.r tanks, for the rtason there
meltae w iicii pacLcd.

Due to the excellent freight ami

From the Roanoke News, August
IJ, IHMI.

The store house occupied by A.

M. Inge is being raised higher
above the ground by Major Entry.

VI'. A. Dunn, of Scotland Neck,
announces that he is a candidate
fur Solicitor of the Inferior Court
at the election which takes place in
September.
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tluly Coni:i:ki;nci-:- . The third

tune in the Presbyterian chut eh
Sunday, arrangements Ii a v i ng
been made lo preach in this church
tiniil llie completion of the new
Baptist church. Rev. J. (i.

pastor, preached to a large
congregation Sunday morning and
evening and delivered two line ser-

mons. A pleasing feature of the
morning service Sunday was a solo
by Miss Jeannette Damei. Il will
probably be a year or more before
the congregation will be able to
worship in their own new church,

lies aistTiiuhsday, Aug. 13, 1914. :t,l
a short time to erect a large build Quarterly Conference For Weldon

deliver to transptit tatio;
departure of all trains.ing on Second street in rear of

THE LOCAL PAGE.Mr. Smith's brick block. It will Wirylftb 4Ills Mat-- ' iiMmttcih nil mi.-i-Be two stones, the hrst floor to
have two rooms and the upper T .i.p I'UUIM-- illAll the News of Town and Vicinity
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story a large hall.
in-

till!which places us 111 po .tl.iiHi tu reiuier most
- i'V.efficient service 'throinTio"iit this entire

Some one, too cowardly to make
himself known, ruined Dr.

new buggy by cutting the
dash board, cushions and other

Bic Baseball Week. This
week is vacaciion week in Roanoke
Rapids and Rosemary and the
seven thousand inhabiianis are
looking forward to a big time.

Station will be held on Thursday
night, August 20lh, niS:30 o'clock
instead of the 25th, as published
in the Advocate. Let all the men;
bers of this Conference take due
notice and goverm themselves ac-

cordingly. Authorized by Rev.
R. H. Willis, Presiding F.lder.

Baruf.tt-Smit- Charles L.

Barren and Miss Annie Smith, both
of Roanoke Rapids, were married
in Raleigh last week. Mr. Barrett
is a brother of Mrs. S. A. Ruth
and Miss Allie Barrett, of Weldon,
and his many friends here con-

gratulate him on his good fortune,
and extend to Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

ren best wishes for their future
happiness.

parts of it to pieces with a knife,

V many attraction are ouereti tor tne

equipment is the ino-- t modern, .Mid just its good
as is possible for monev and brains to produce-- -

APRGPOSmOiS -V .wJiGULATE
BLOCK SHIPMENT CONSUMERS

Send us an order lor merely one .UK) pound
block packed. An invoice will be rendered, BUT
UNLHSS you are pleased jointly with it's

week, chiefly of which are 7 ball

games, three between Roanoke

in l licniisliy art-- ' ult in
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iiii'lri'viinmil Will, at niir o'clock, on tin'

The piazza of the Davis house
has been taken away and the space
filled with earth and then paved
with brick. The floor of the piazza

lion known as the anti-rin- g Dem-

ocrats, was led by White, of Scot-

land Neck, Clement, of Enfield,
and Patterson, of Littleton. The
fight was mainly on the organiza-
tion of what they called the "ring
ticket," and on Dr. Green as the
leader of what they termed "a com-

pact organization." They could

advance no good reasons why
good and faithful officers should

be turned out, and the vote shows
conclusively that a very large ma-

jority of the voters of Halifax

county are still in favor of Chair-

man Green, as leader, and the
"old crowd" as office holders.

The Board of Canvassers met
at Halifax, according to law at 12

noon Saturday, August 8th, and
declared the result of the primary.
The following is the official vote.

HOR THE SKNATK.

N. L. Stedman, no opposition,
210(5 votes.

HOIISR.

Rapids and Suffolk, two between
Roanoke Mills and Franklin and
ihe Roanoke Valley League games

was in bad condition and the im on Saturday. These games prom
provement will add to the comfort ise 10 be good ones as i he best tal

DON'TWeight, Gtnalii v and Pri' f

(lathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

Mrs. S. R. Alley, of Tarboro, is

visiting relatives in town.

A. S. Hudson, of Roddy, Tenn.,
is here on a visit to relatives.

J. B. ZollicorTerand Allen Pierce

spent Thursday at Ocean View.

Miss Lillian Riddick, of Raleigh,
is visiting Miss Jeannette Daniel.

Mrs. C. J. Owen and children
are spending the week at Ocean
View.

MissTempie Zollicott'er is spend-

ing the week with friends at Ocean
View.

Miss Katrine Wiggins is visiting
Miss Mary Shepherd at Willough-b- y

Beach.

Miss Florence Rowe has return-
ed home from a visit to relatives
in Norfolk.

Robert Cherry, of Richmond,
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. A.

L. Stainback.

ent of the league will be arrangedof the hotel.

Mr. Rhodes being absent Rev

igainsi the invaders.
Unite a number of Weldon peo HAY H i I K I I tr-i- ' 11 a

ple are attending these games each
J. C. Garlick preached in the M.

E. church, morning and evening,

he vote in Halifax county hist

'n whicli it is packed; just tell 11. ; so o'i a postal,
ami our charge be cancelled,

Trustinj; to receive your toward
the success of one of the greatest industrial ne-

cessities in jour section, and thanking those who
have thus far dealt with us so liberally, we are.

Verv trulv vours.

day.

Turner's Almanac The
Almanac which has

been published in Raleigh annually
for 77 years, has been pur-

chased from the Fnniss family by

John A. Park, publisher ot the
Raleigh Times.

Turner's North Carolina Alma

25th Kay of August, I'll I.
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I nursuay on the question ot pro-

hibition was as follows: For pro
hibition 4 8 4;
5,05. Majority opposed to the
prohibition bill, 4,591. Weldon
voted 77 for prohibition and 557

CAK I.OAI) OH B. J.
Vaughan, one of our most pro-

gressive farmersjast week shipped
a solid car load of watermelons to

Jackson. This was ihe Hrst ear
load of melons ever shipped from
Weldon and Mr. Vaughan has the
honor of being the first Halifax
county farmer to ship a car load of
melons. Mr. Vaughan always
grows melons of the very best and
we are sure that every one who
gets one of his melons will be found
calling for more.

Advertised Letters. The fol-

lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic- e:

Sam Brown, J. W. Daniel, I).

M. Mabry, J. H. Neville, M. J.
Pate, Oscar Wyche, A. R. W'yche.

I'k.ill' lll-.against it. Enfield voted 72 for
Inn.
Tun, Or

prohibition and 764 against it. ill -- nli- Cnuil Huns.- ilimr.
, nl I

li. I'l.MiK.
I'lll.-U- -lThe famous goose case has final DON, N. 0.

Miss Willie Odom, of Rocky
Mount, is visiting Miss Willie
Blackwell Musgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carter and
little daughter, are spending a va

ly ueen settteu. I tie terms on
which the question was settled are

w w (i) ($ w w v imd (.f) w ($ (j

' b

Hrinkleyville, 205 128 83
Butterwood, 19 bl 79
Conocanara, 56 42 Hi

Enfield, 20b' 291 146
Faucetts, Mb' 110 18
Halifax, 102 101 15

Kehukee, 60 100 84
Littleton, 190 197 36
Palmyra, 39 27 13

Koseneath, 79 63 20
Roanoke Rapids, 200 286 99
Scotland Neck, 233 251 87
Weldon, 315 325 II

Totals, 1840 1892 716
for sheriff

HOt B t'Al IKRMIN

ll

something like tnese: I he costs
to be divided between the parties
to the action and the geese to be
distributed, one to his honor, Judge

ml
Mi Van

Li..,

nac, as il is usually called, was es-- 1

lablished by lenry I). Turner in'
IS.lS. In 1S(.)7, James II.
succeeded Mr. Turner and issued
the almanac until his death in
1901). From thai time until April
1914, the late Piuek C. Fnniss
was the owner and publisher. Ii is
sold in practically every town in
the entire Stale of North Carolina;
some of ihe agents now handling
Ihe book have been selling it for
more than thirty consecutive years,

FN'JOYAIil.E

Julia Mounicaslle delightfully en-

tertained Wednesday evening front
9 to 12 in honor of MUses Flia- -

belli and Fnuly Hancock, of Rich- -

niond, Va. As the guests entered
they were met at the door by Miss
Mary Randleman. They were
then directed to the punch bowl

Daniel, another to Major Entry,

(null 111:1, Ir
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Designed
Persons calling for above lettersthe third to the constable, and the and

will please say "advertised," giv Patented
1887

-
ui :

fourth to be sent to the fair it

charge of our friend, J. 11. McGee

cation in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Carpenter,
of Durham, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jenkins.

Miss Lola Thompson, of Aurora,
who has been visiting Mrs. T. A.

Jones, has returned home.

Misses Helen and Alice Joyner,
of Greenville, are spending some
time with Mrs. J. S. Barr.

Misses Narcissa and Anna Rid

A::Saturday, AukusI 15th. Twpnty-st've- n Ye.
thf first Oirtriitlit Mrtiii Mm ;

... 101 t,

l.hl.l,'

ing date of advertising.
John O. Burton, P. M.,

Weldon. N. C
August 10, 1914.

William F. Lee, of Littleton, and
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MUlr ill Ninth l
met at a bar in Petersburg. The Convict Gives to Churchbarkeeper and Lee had a dispute mmin nth -- nli- nl' Ivjlilh

:i. rl
Fund. Treasurer B. t. Lacy lias

li 'llll!"iliiui,about a drink. Green asked Lee
received $1 contribution from An I'ldick, of Raleigh, are visiting their iiion, aii'lwhy he did not pay for the drink. It. .

Thi-y'i- slil! in pmil
th,' on!v attonlinn icousin, Miss Narcissa Daniel.
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Lee then asked Bently to introduce
him to Green. This was done Mrs. I. E. Green and Miss Jessie Iln--ith nl im ai-
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68
95
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178

40
77

267
245
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Brinkleyville,
Butterwood,
Conocanara,
Enfield,

Faucetts,
Halifax,

Kehukee,
Littleton,
Palmyra,
Roseneath,
R. Rapids.
Scotland Neck,
Weldon,

84
84
21

138

63
14

51

36
2

16

33
46
22

and Lee asked Green to take a

drink. Green declined and Lee
i; i

visit to Western North Carolina. J. S. IL'RMiU. Weldon, N. C.
Mrs. P. N. Stainback and chil

r&- - ,' - w ! 'i

drew S. Jackson, a convict at ihe
State farm at Caledonia, near

for the fund to erect a church
at the State farm. Archdeacon
N. C. Hughes has undertaken the
task of building this church, and
already he has received quite a

neat sum in contributions for the
building. Now here comes a con-

vict who wants to reflect some hon-

or upon the name he bears.

Compulsory Law. At the reg-

ular meeting of the town board

by Miss T'enipe Zollicott'er, where
they were gracefully served by
Mr. Ben Pope and Miss One
Shoulars. T he guests were then
ushered into the parlor where in-

strumental music was enjoyed.
The chief amusement ol the even-
ing was a contest "Love Among
the Flowers." The prize was won
by Mr. Freddie Bounds, who pre-
sented it to the guest of honor.
Refreshments were delightfully
served by Misses Florence Allen
and Narcissa Daniel. At the mid-

night hour all bade ihe hostess
good niglit, declaring they had
spent a most delightful evening.

dren have returned home from a

visit to relatives in Pennsylvania.

made use of insulting language.
The barkeeper told them they

must go out. They crossed the

street and entered the lot of Tappy
& Steele's foundry. Lee struck
Green three limes in the face, and

Miss liernice Homaday, J. A.

Hornaduy, Jr., and Lat Hornaday
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left Monday for Beaufort to spend
sometime.

then a fourth lime when Green
drew out a pistol and shot Lee, the
ball entering the left breast. Lee

Umbrellas for
Children

25c
Miss Elcie Hinton, of Ports

Monday night, August 3rd, a resomouth, who has been visiting Miss
Mary Pope, returned home lution was passed notifying the VACATION EXCURSION

citizens of Weldon that at the reg

To Hnstern Resorts and Cities ViaMr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter, of
V..M. I.,l,l,,,,,.The Atlantic Coast Line. yard.. ,,. l,,,.'ll- -

then jumped on Green, wrenched
the pistol from him and stabbed
him several times about the face

and throat. Both men died in a

few minutes of each other, Green's
last words being "Give me the pis-

tol, it is mine." The men were stran-
gers to each other when they en-

tered the bar.

Captain Berry, of Wilmington,

Rocky Mount, have returned home
after spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Jones.

VI Piudoir Cap-- ,

l ' Cords,
. Hats,.. .10 and

10ciTAKE
NOTICEwho has the contract to grade the

Scotland Neck railroad is pushing
the work right ahead, with a large

ular meeting Hrst Monday night in

September, the board will consider
for passage, an ordinance prohibi-

ting surface closets in certain sec-

tions of the town accessible to
sewers, and requiring sanitary
closets in all other sections.

Any one desiring to be heard
can appear before the board Mon-
day night, September 7, at 8 p. m.

New In Simple Ornaments.
Some of the novelties in simple.in-expensiv- e

ornaments supplemen-
tary to day time or evening cos-

tume, are well worth considering.
Among them are the tortoise shell
and amber hairpins with ring lops.
These placed against the hair of

"'Windsor Ties

Wash Ties for Men

tt.x Pictures,
'$ New Post i:ards,
(Napkins.

Towels, Turkish and I luck,
". New Purses, 5

ango llelts,

xii UNITED 5, 10 AND 25c. KF,'. Tnn

Kv """""

10c

10c

.... 5 for 5c
.5 and 10c

10c
10 and 25c

25c
I'll""1', d

force of hands.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Linthicum,
of Lynchburg, have been here the
past few days visiting Mrs. Linthi-cum- 's

sister, Mrs. T. A. Jones.

Mrs. Mattie Conwall and R. C.
Conwall have returned to Weldon
from Richmond. They came
through the country in their hand-

some new automobile.

S. A. Harrington left Sunday
for Richmond where he will nuke
his home in ftmir? Mrs. Har

Total. 1677 610

for clerk superior court
(EASY C.KXIKT

Brinkleyville, 112 90
Butterwood, 26 70
Conocanara, 55 23
Enfield, 96 211
Faucetts, 82 47
Halifax, 103 6
Kehukee, 75 50
Littleton, 154 61
Palmyra, 39 3
Roseneath, 79 17

Roanoke Rapids, 252 46
Scotland Neck, 252 41
Weldon, 317 10

Totals, 1622 675
FOR TREASURER.

mittKIM W. II. WIDTH

Brinkleyville, 119 83
Butterwood, 22 73
Conocanara, 37 20
Enfield, 164 140
Faucetts, 92 3
I luiifux, 02 7
Kehukee, 59 66
Littleton, 167 46
Palmyra, 4 1 I

Roseneath, 77 13
R. Rapids, 198 95
Scotland Neck, 235 62
Weldon, 311 15

Totals, 1624 598

Round trip fares from Weldon to
Atlantic City, N. J., $9.50
Baltimore, Md 8.50
Washington, D. C $6.50

'

Tickets will be sold for all trains
on Tuesday, August 18th. Limit-
ed returning to reach original
starting point hy or before mid- -
night of Wednesday, September
2, 1914.

schedules, routes, stop-ove- r

privileges, etc., apply to C.
Carier, Ticket Agent of llie Allan-- !

tic Coast Line.

tIBIal
C'i.'iiii-- I in a jiowei ful chemical

made from niSrcury-peop- le should
be careful about its us?. Iks '

sure way lo avoid the danger of

Misses Kate and Annie Hervey,
of Raleigh, are visiting the Misses
Gary near Haywood s.

PRESIDENT WILSON AVERTS
A CRISIS.

MI.'S il. Vis,
.Mnnaiicr.

' This is one ol
yV( Over .I0 S I'OKI:;- -

i tie great war now ragmg in

practically all Europe threatened 0 i0 0 0 0 .
mm t - wr

WiTiiiiifinancial disaster with us until

President Wilson announced
through Secretary McAdoo that
the Treasury stood ready to fur

.
- - Why Spend All Ymi E;im?

Yon might get sick or hurt be prepared for it
You might want to make an investmentstart
now, " l akes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or ftre-.a- n account

'with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty

nish five hundred millions ($500,-000,00-

to the banks of the coun

rington will follow in a few days.

Our best wishes go with them 10

their new home.

John Randleman and Whitfield
Sledge have returned home from a

visit to the seashore, where for a

week they owned Norfolk, Ocean
View and a few other places thrown
in for good measure.

Mrs. W. H. Carter and daugh-

ter, Miss Gladys, of Richmond,

have returned home after spend-

ing some time with Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Carter, and with Mrs. R.W.

try with which to meet demands,

Electric Shoe Shop,
next to Central House
Pirst-Clas- s Repairing.
Reasonable prices.

Will be opened June 18, II4
with a complete outfit.

L. KITTNER,
MnntiRcr.

, N. C.

a blonde girl seem to hring out i.'s

golden shades, and not only do
they help materially toward keep-

ing the locks in place, but
they really add to its appear-
ance. Far more so than do combs
and burettes.

Week Fnd Excursion Kates
To the seashore via the Atlantic

Coast Line, the standard railroad
of the South. Round trip rates
from Weldon, N. C, to Wilming-
ton, N. C, $5.40.

Tickets on sale for all trains
each Saturday and for forenoon
trains each Sunday until Septem-
ber i, 1914, limited returning
to midnight of Tuesday next fol-

lowing date of sale.

if needed lo tide over any financial
emergency. This announcement
had a wonderlui erred in main
taining the final equilibrium of the

calomel is to take no calomel.
Dodson's Liver Tone, a vegeta-

ble liquid of pleasant taste, more
than lakes its place. Where calo-
mel shakes you up and shocks
your liver and often makes you
really sick, Dodson's Liver Tone,
mild but elt'ective, builds up and
strengthens. It "livens up the
liver." You feel fine after taking
it.

Dodson's may be taken without
any restriction of diet or habits.
You can give it to your children
with Hue results.
Get a large bottle for 50c. at Cohen's
and if it doesn't do all that you
think it ought if it doesn't make
bilious spells mere trifles if it

good one to jret into. We pav 4 per cent on bav-in- ps

Accounts
- THE

Bank of Halifax,
country for the sudden stoppage
of our foreign commerce amount.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

J. H. Norman, no opposition,
2202.

FOR CORONER.

--IA'.'-V

ing to over four billion annually
is sufficient to throw any financial ILL STOCK SALL Wlli

sell 25 to 30 shares of stock in
Rowe, no opposition,

Carter, of Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams
and little daughter, Lillian Piercy,

IIA.LIJTAX.IT. C.H. G
2270. L. Stedimin, (ircitory, II. tircRory

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ror summer excursion rates to
many mountain, lake and pleasure
resorts, and for any other informa-
tion, reservations, etc., call on

systems into convulsions, and yet
the wise and masterly statesman-
ship of Woodrow Wilson has al-

ready steered us through the dan-

ger zone into a position of compar-
ative safety.

the Weldon Cotton Manufacturing
Company. This is a splendid op-

portunity as the stock pays hand-
some dividends. Sold because
the owner is in need of the money,
pply at this office.

drove over to Rocky Mount on
their car Monday to see Mrs. Wil-

liams' sister, who is sick in the

Park View hospital.

W. R. Harvey,
S. G. Whitfield,

J. E. Branch,

2127
2182
2200

BINGHAM SCHOOL'S sr;""' ""ro,f h" - imkM"'n "" 0.,, MIIIU,ry. Munen N. C. privmc riSjols bi.ishimi Comu,i,l., Wot Point r,li,t. d.nl-- 1 from ,heU. S, Army. Wuhm k y.r A Million Uollnr Hotel .nd LJ. t
hummer umu IW MJiiuv Wiurikni li,v,- tw u, A.hn,lk-- Vli? I ukt? lor Swim-ming. Uii.ii ud Herd tl.u fa li Ion. CI. ft b.iih.ui. ft f.O ti 3i C.

doesn t liven up your liver,"
your money will be wailing for
you and be returned with a smile.

L. h. Carter, 1 tcket Agent, Wei
don, N. C


